Your NAMI State Organization

State: Virginia

State Organization: NAMI Virginia

Address: NAMI Virginia
PO Box 8260
Richmond, VA 23226-0260

Phone: (804) 285-8264

Fax: (804) 285-8464

Email Address: info@namivirginia.org

Website: http://namivirginia.org

Serving: statewide

Additional Contact Info: HelpLine for Information & Resources: info@namivirginia.org or 1-888-486-8264

President: Sandra Mottesheard

Executive Director: Katherine Harkey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affiliate Name</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **NAMI Blue Ridge Charlottesville** | **Address:** NAMI Blue Ridge Charlottesville  
134 Saddle Ridge Rd  
Nellysford, VA 22958  
**Phone:** (434) 260-8127  
**Email Address:** namiblueridge@gmail.com  
**Website:** http://www.namiblueridgecharlottesville.org  
**Serving:** Charlottesville, Albemarle County, and surrounding areas |
| **NAMI Central Shenandoah Valley VA** | **Address:** NAMI Central Shenandoah Valley VA  
PO Box 2133  
Staunton, VA 24401  
**Phone:** (540) 480-4765  
**Email Address:** nami.wecare@gmail.com  
**Website:** http://www.facebook.com/namishenandoah  
**Serving:** Cities of Staunton and Waynesboro, Counties of Bath, Highland, Rockbridge, and Augusta |
| **NAMI Central Virginia** | **Address:** NAMI Central Virginia  
1904 Byrd Ave Ste 207  
Richmond, VA 23230-3041  
**Phone:** (804) 285-1749  
**Email Address:** info@namicva.org  
**Website:** https://namicva.org/  
**Serving:** Richmond metropolitan area and Greater Petersburg area |
| **NAMI Coastal Virginia** | **Address:** NAMI Coastal Virginia  
291 Independence Blvd Ste 542  
Virginia Beach, VA 23462-5465  
**Phone:** (757) 499-2041  
**Email Address:** contact@namicoastalvirginia.org  
**Website:** http://www.namicoastalvirginia.org  
**Serving:** Virginia Beach, Chesapeake, Norfolk, Portsmouth and the Eastern Shore |
| **NAMI Hampton/Newport News** | **Address:** NAMI Hampton/Newport News  
PO Box 7191  
Hampton, VA 23666-0191  
**Phone:** (757) 690-1370  
**Email Address:** info@namihptnn.org  
**Website:** http://namihptnn.org  
**Serving:** Hampton Roads Peninsula |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Serving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAMI Mid-Tidewater</strong></td>
<td>NAMI Mid-Tidewater</td>
<td>(804) 684-1480</td>
<td><a href="mailto:namimidtidewater@gmail.com">namimidtidewater@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.nami-mid-tidewater.org">http://www.nami-mid-tidewater.org</a></td>
<td>General areas of the Middle Peninsula and Northern Neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAMI New River Valley, VA</strong></td>
<td>NAMI New River Valley, VA</td>
<td>(540) 585-1627</td>
<td><a href="mailto:naminrvva@gmail.com">naminrvva@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blacksburg, Christiansburg, Radford, Montgomery County, Pulaski County, Giles County, Floyd County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAMI Northern Shenandoah Valley</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(540) 533-1832</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dominickhalse@gmail.com">dominickhalse@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.naminsv.org">http://www.naminsv.org</a></td>
<td>Winchester and surrounding areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAMI Northern Virginia</strong></td>
<td>NAMI Northern Virginia</td>
<td>(571) 458-7310</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@nami-nova.org">info@nami-nova.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.nami-northernvirginia.org">http://www.nami-northernvirginia.org</a></td>
<td>Counties of Fairfax, Arlington, Loudoun; Cities of Alexandria, Fairfax and Falls Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAMI Piedmont</strong></td>
<td>NAMI Piedmont</td>
<td>(540) 347-9104</td>
<td><a href="mailto:weigelww@yahoo.com">weigelww@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://namipiedmontva.org/">https://namipiedmontva.org/</a></td>
<td>Warrenton and Culpeper, Fauquier, Rappahannock, Madison, Orange Counties</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAMI Prince William
Address: NAMI Prince William
PO Box 1423
Woodbridge, VA 22195-1423
Phone: (703) 659-9983
Email Address: info@nami-pw.org
Website: http://www.nami-pw.org
Serving: Within Prince William County, City of Manassas, City of Manassas Park and surrounding communities

NAMI Rappahannock
Address: NAMI Rappahannock
PO Box 7511
Fredericksburg, VA 22404-7511
Phone: (540) 724-6393
Email Address: info@namirapp.org
Website: http://www.namirapp.org
Serving: City of Fredericksburg and Counties of King George, Spotsylvania, Stafford and Caroline

NAMI Roanoke Valley
Address: NAMI Roanoke Valley
PO Box 20864
Roanoke, VA 24018-0087
Phone: (540) 627-5533
Email Address: namiroanokevalley@gmail.com
Website: http://www.namiroanokevalley.us
Serving: Roanoke area

NAMI Williamsburg
Address: NAMI Williamsburg
PO Box 89
Williamsburg, VA 23187-0089
Phone: (757) 220-8535
Email Address: info@namiwilliamsburg.org
Website: http://www.namiwilliamsburg.org
Serving: James City County, Poquoson, Williamsburg and York County